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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.

FOB ACDtTOB GENERAL,

GEX. DAVID MaSt GRX, of Brks.

FOB STATE TBEASTKEB,

Ci.PT. JOSS W. 1COEEI30S, of Allegheny.

COXinTCTIOXAI.COXYEXTIOS DELEGATES,

A . I.. BhUld,
John Robert. Philadelphia.
Isaiah C v. ear. I

Hftbu K reamer. )

Wiiiiam I. enatber. IViaware.
Uwu Hall, baupbin.
fraia k Keeder, Northampton.
K. Edwarda, Lackawan.
H. C Mf lormir. Lvcomlng.
4raorr 8. Sdbmidt, Yor.
Joapb H. PoraeM. Schuylkill.
'rru Elder, lamt.rii.

John rk Bedford,
John S. Lamb' ft, i
William K. K.en. ( Allegheny.
Jiidw C Brown, Mercer.
T. V. Powder! v. Lackawana,
Morni L. tiauilmtfi.

COUNTY.

FOR PRESIDENT JCOCK,

FRANCIS J. KOOtsER, ESQ,-- , of Somerset
Borough.

Subject to t!ie decision of the DUtrict Con-

ference,

TOR ASSOCIATE JTDGE,

KOAH EIESECKER. of Qaeuutboning Twp.

FOR JCRY COMMISSIONER.

DAX I EL W. BAYLOR, of .Somerset Twp.

FOR POOR HOUSE MRECTOR,

JOSEPH L. MILLER, of Jefferson Twp.

UstTEaxsT fractional silver coin to the
amount of t4,WO,000 is being ed

into quarter-dollar- s and dimes.

F a an its' Alu nce orators are urging
farmers to bold on to their wheat, which
advice some of them will regret if they
follow.

The Republicans of this county hare a
first-clas-s ticket in the field, and every
man upon it should receive the foil party
vote.

Since his debate with Major McKinley

Governor Carspbell is satisfied with the
truth of the maxim, "Don't monkey with

buzz-saw.- "

The Democratic ILirrisburg Fatrirt
thinks that John M. Reynolds will be
elected Judge in this district because of
Republican disaffection. Will he, boys ?

Ready! Aim! (and when the candi-

date is named) Fire ! It isn't "Billy Raer"
you are firing at, remember. No blank
cartridges this time !

Democratic editors continue to say

"the United States can not make tin
plate." It is the only way in w hich they
can assate their readers that they are

live and still able to lie for the party.

The Democratic Judicial Conference

"got together" and made a nomination
on Friday last This is a potent hint to
the Republican conferees Go thou and
do likewise.

It we are not mistaken, the Constitu
tional Convention will get a brain-clo-

in this county, but while yon vote against
the Convention, do not forget to vote for

the Republican delegates to the Conven
tion.

That "bankrupt United States Treas
ury" reduced the public debt during the
month of September tlS,S22,23S and had
something over 1741,0110,001) on hand.
Calam ityites can proceed with their
mourning.

The Pension Uflice announces that
daring September no less than 2744
pensions were granted, the first payments
on which amounted to f4,072,044. This
e at the rate of over 1,000 pensions for

each working day in the month.

The value of the estate of the late
Wi.iiam L. Scott, of Erie, is 'estimated at

By the provisions of his
will it is to be left intact in the hands of
Lis executors. The income which his
heirs will receive from it will exceed one
million dollars per year.

What's the matter with Noah Bie--
Becker? or Daniel W. Baylor? or Joseph
L. Miller ? Nothing ! Thep are all three
good men and true. Then work for
them ; go to the polls and vote for them,
and you will elect three as good official:
as the countv has ever had.

No better evidence of the scare which
has been given tbe Democracy of New
York need be required than the fact that
Grover Cleveland and David B. 11 ill
poke from the same platform on Thurs

day last. Tammany rules with an iron
rod, and neither of the big chiefs dare
deny her. All the same, Fassett will be
the next Governor of the State.

Ml Rxynouj, the Democratic candi
date for Judge, is a reputable lawyer and

gentleman of good character, but is
that any reason why be should be elected
over either Mr. Longenecker or Mr.
Kooser either of whom is his peer in
this strong Republican district? Does
any Republican think if tbe Democrats
had a strong majority in the district that
a Republican could be elected ?

U BO VIE CLEVELAND, in a
speech made at the Democratic ratifica
tion meeting iu New York, Thursday
last, among other things, said :

We have an abundance ol reasons why, on
these issues aiooe, we should be further
trusted with tbe State government ; but it
doe not follow that it is wise to rqrard mat
(en of national concern as entirely foreign
to toe pending canvass.

In Pennsylvania the Democratic bosses
demand that "matters of national con
cern" be) totally ignored, and that in the
pending canvass the villainy of the
Treasurer of Philadelphia be made the
sole issue, Cleveland has the courage oi
his convictions on national aflairs ; the
Pennsylvania Democrats have not.

With is the memory of man the farm
ers of this county were never blessed
with more bountiful crops or lovlier
weather in which to harvest and secure
them. Their storehouses are groaning
with abundance and prices are most sat
isfactory. No class of men are or should
be more interested in the result of the
coming elections than these tillers of the
oil, and none can better afford to spare

a day at the polls. Every farmer knows
the value of a home market, and he is
bat a poor observer of political affairs
who doeant kaow that the Republican
policy of building np home industries is
secure them that market. Apart from
all other considerations, the farmer who a
goes to the polls and votes the Republi-
can ticket is simply voting in bis own in-

terests, for his own benefit, and for the
preservation of a Lome market for his

odacta.

Tue iVmocratB have nominated Rey-

nolds for Judge, and already an active
campaign has been commenced on his
behalf. Delays are proverbially danger-

ous, brethren! Give us a Bepablicam
nominee and a chance to rally oar farces
for the cuntest.

Major M( Kixlit has the knack and a
habit of patting a great deal into few
words. In the debate with Governor
Catcpbell at Ada, Ohio, on Thursday, he
concluded his speech by saying :

Governor Campbell aked me if I was io
favor of orgamud labor. I want to answer
him now. J am not only in favor of organ-
ized labor, bat always Lave been. 1 am not
otiiy in favor of oiyanicod tabor at borne,
bat 1 am in favor of defending iabor at bom
from products made by the cheap labor of
other countries.

This is the position of the Republican
party throughout the country. Protect
home labor from the products made by
cheap foreign labor.

Trs Republican State campaign was
auspiciously opened with a rousing meet-
ing at Chester, on Friday evening last.
One of the principal speakers was Gen.
Gregg, our candidate for Auditor General
Referring to Captain Morrison, our can-

didate for State Treasurer, he said :

"Captain Jc.hu Morrison fought nobly and
won Lis epaulettes. If elected.' which I feel
sure be will be, he will serve bis Stat ably
and honestly. There can be co doubt as to
his fitness for the office. With candidates
unassailable and a platform dearly enunci-
ating principles of the Republican party
there need be no fear of defeat, but the true
soldier never underestimates bis foes'
strength. If Pennsylvania is lost this year
we will enter into the campaign of I'i'Jl co-
der very doubtful circumstances. If tbe vic-
tory, w hich we feel assured cf. is won, every
ilipablican wbo steps up to the polls will
beat liberty to join in tfie wild huzza which
will be heard all over the State."

The Democrats of this State'are trying
to shirk all the vital issues agitating tbe
country, and ask the people to defeat the
Republican candidates because there was
found withm the racks of their party
one corrupt city cfficial, who has been
promptly punished for his crime, and
punished by the aid of Republican of
ficials. There never was a more cowardly
and sneaking attempt to steal away from
important questions. They dare not say

word derogatory of our candidate- s-
Gregg and Morrison and they cannot
face the music on any of the important
issues before the country. We do not
care to revive past unpleasantness, but
our Democratic brethren must excuse us
for the remark that it ill becomes a party
whose first attempt to overthrow Repub
lican ascendency was by stealing the
forts, munitions of war, and monies of
the United States, to now charge that
Republican doctrines lead to theft. Tbe
eternal fitness of things should teach
them to place their hands upon their
mouths and remain forever silent.

General "Das' Hastikgs made a
ringing speech at the Chester Republican
meeting which elicited great applause
and enthusiasm. We extract from it the
following paragraphs :

The Itepublican party is not to be buncoed
this tail. Uregg and Morrjon are worthy
of the support of every man wbo has here-
tofore marched under tbe banner of protec-
tion. Greirgand Morrison are the men who

re on trial before the people of tbe State.
Who will throw tbe first aioce at them?
We are waiting for the Gohath who is
t slay our David McMutrie Grepg. Tbe
Republican of Pennsylvania are still loyal
to the principles and traditions f their fath-
ers and will vote that wy. They fully un-
derstand and appreciate the blessings of tbe
American protective policy and will go on
record again in November. They know the
necessity oi a stable and honest currency,
and will vote for an honest dollar this fall
They have seen the necessity for pure and
honest elections, and will so cast their bal
lots. They believe in the principles of reci
procity as declared by Harrison and Blaine.
and they propoee to tell it to the people on
lucsuar, .vovenioer o.

The nomination of Mr. Reynolds by
the Democratic Judicial Conference was
a great surprise to the friends of Judge
iaer or both political parties in this
county. Judge Baer has served with
great acceptability during his term. His
ability is beyond cavil, and his integrity
ana impartiality was never questioned.
He has been ' so clean in his great office"
that he was entitled, by every rule of
right and fairness, to a renomination.and
surprise, almost consternation, prevailed
when it was known that, too self-respe-

ing to struggle for a nomination that
ought to have been conceded, he with
drew from the struggle. Of course, we
know nothing ef the inner workings of
the conference, but it is whispered loudly
on the street that he was antagonized by
those of his political household who
failed to influence his judicial conduct.
Be that as it may, he will retire from the
bench with the unimpaired confidence of
this entire community.

A dispatch from Topeka, Kansas, says
teat Alliance Congressman John G. Otis
has prepared a bill for the consideration....r l - ."w

oi me coming tongress which is pre
sumed to represent the views of the Alli
ance on the money question. It provides
for pennies and nickels, silver and gold
coins and free and unlimited coinage of
both, and then fi.OOO.OuO.OOO of paper
money, each bill absolutely money and
not in the form of a promise. It provides
that each and every kind of money
mentioned in this section shall be inter
changeable with each other at par and
be a full legal tender for all debts, both
public and private." It provides further
for three treasury funds the general
revenae fund, the real estate and revenue
fund, and the national food and cloth
ing fund.

Think of it! Two thousand million
dollars of paper money to' be imup.!
without anything behind it to make it
good or with which to redeem it! This
is the old "Cat money" doctrine
mad. f 1 1 T , , , . . 1

--uouey wou.u inueea ix cueap, U
such crazy financeenng were entered
upon. Like the Confederate money, a
man would have to go to market with a
basketfull of money to buy a vest pocket- -

full of breakfast.

Evert voter of ordinary intelligence
knows that the present political campaign
is but the preliminary skirmish to the
great presidential battle of next year. If I

Pennsylvania is lost next month, we will
go into the fight of next year under very
depressing circumstances. The loss of
this election will be heralded as a verdict
againt the present tariff and against the
policy as well as the honesty of the an

party. No sane man doubts
that Pennsylvania isathoroughly Repub-
lican Bute, and all know that it was lost
lent year only through divisions in oar
ranks. None know these facts better
than do the Democrats. Their only hope
or success is through Republican divis-
ions or Republican apathy. The Demo
crats have not a word to aay about the
political issues of tbe day, bat they are
begging Republicans to come over and
help them because the Treasurer of Phila
delphia turned thief and is now in the
penitentiary. Let them once succeed,
however, and the shout will go up from
Maine to Texas that Pennsylvania has
swung into the Democratic ranks, and
has rendered her verdict in favor of free
trade and a severity ix-cent dollar. It

the duty, as well as to the interest, of
every Republican to go to the polls, and, oftney do so, there m not the slightest
fear of disaster; bat if the State should
be lost by reason of stay-at-ho- voters,
when the shoots of our victorious ene
mies are ringing in their ears, they can
say to themselves I did it

The much talked of joint discussion
between Governor Campbell and Major
McKinley came off at Ada, Ohio, on
Thursday last. The Governor showed
his signal ability as a uodger.and nimbly
srarriad and dodged around the iaeaea,
while McKinley stood up squarely and
struck straight oat from the shoulder. Of
coarse, each side claims a victory for its
champion, bat Republicans peed no as-

surance that their cause, and that cf
"protection to American industry," suf
fered at the hands of their greit tariff
leader. The crowd in attendance was
simply immense, and the Republicans
went wild over the pulverizing Campbell
received from McKinley.""

Quay Predicts Republican Success.
Pirr-BUBu- Pa., Oct. 8 Senator Qaay

sjtent a portion of y in Pittsburgh. Ba-sid-

having another conference with the
Magee contingent be told tbe reporters that
the Republican State ticket would pull
through. He took a shy at the Governor by
remarking that the extra sesiion of the State
Senate was evidently celled to give the
Democrats campaign material as their am-

munition had run short.

Migta Seee Victory.

PiTTisraGH, lA., Oct 8. Chris Magee has
arrived home from a tour of the East.
He was asked as to the prospects of the Re
publican party this fall.

"I don't think there if any question of it.
The Bardsley a? Air has created some stir
throughout the fitate bat this contest is of the
greatest importance to the Republican party
Ai.d I think we will have the usual Republi-

can ronj ritj," said Mr. Magee. "This cam- -

pnlgn bears directly on the Presidential fight
of L It .is of much greater importance

than was the contest of ayear.ago, and I see

no reason for alarm."
- What do you think of the proposed Con-

stitutional Convention?"
I don't think there will be any Cjnstitu

tional Convention."

Pattiaon Shoot Again.
HAEEi'srBi;, Oct. 12 Governor Pattison

tried to spring a oi sensation on the politi-

cal waters but it somehow failed to
connrct. It was perhaps intended for a
bomb, but it didn't explode and simply
dropped with the traditional dull thud.
Public interest here is too much centered
upon the probable outcome of tbe movement
against the Auditor General and State Treas-

urer to be very strongly attracted by a simi-

lar onslaught upon Philadelphia magistrates
and corii tables.

THE LATEST FSOCLA It ATIO S.
At 9 o'clock the Governor gave a

proclamation calling attention to alleged ir-

regularities of Philadelphia magistrates and
constables, and demanding that tbey also be
investigated with a view to removal.

The proclamation was very quietly receiv-

ed and occasioned little comment. Tbe
Philadelphia Senators had not much to say
about it, except that tbe magistrates charged
with paying liardsley tVioO each bad denied
it under oath on their examination before
the city Councils.

THE EEASOK FOB IT.

Philadelphia, OoL 12. There was talk
in the inner circles of Democratic politics
some weeks ago that Governor Pattiaon
would try to set the State Senate after tbe
police magistrates and constables, but it
died out with a patting shot from the Demo-

cratic State headquarters here that "Pattison
oughtn't to try to play politics unless he is
willing to play the liiniL" Tbe whispered
explanation of it was that Harrity and
State Chairman Kerr had tried to have him
do it, urging that it would be dee to tbe
election, that the mere noise and smoke it
would raise, regardless of the facta, moni '
stir up tbe Democrat in tbe S:ai, sal
help their ticket. Tbe accused parwos, tea.
argued, would be taken by surprise see
would have no time to get in a defeoee be-

fore tbe people.
Governor Pattison, at tliat time refused to

lend himself to their scheme and they drop-

ped it. Since finding, however, that the Re-

publican Seuate ia reaey to meet them on
the Boyer and McCamant issue, and that
tbeir party will have' no profit out of that,
they seem to have persuaded him of the neces-

sity of diverting attention from that failure
by complicating the issue with the prosecu
tions against petty officers, about whom the
truth is not so generally known.

A Mob's Bloody Work.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 10 Wolves whose

chops were red with the blood of their vict
ims were never fiercer than tbe mob of men
wbo beat down the jail doors here last night
and killed Joe Coe. Cot was a colored man,
and bad been locked np for assaulting Lizzie
Yates, a girl, who died. As soon
as the news of the outrage spread through
the city a mob that had witnessed the ex--

cution of Ed. Ncal during the day assembled
at the jail eager to see more human blood.

Captain Cormack, of the Police Depart-
ment mounted the steps, and shoving a glit
tering revolver barrel in the face of tbe lead
er of tbe mob said : "Another step and you
die."

Tbe mob then rushed to a rear door and
battered it down, and then broke through
four steel door to the prisoner's cell. The
police made bo resistance. At midnight
Coe was reached. He begged for mercy, but
was kicked and cuffed and knocked en8c- -
lefcs. lie was dragged out and was deed be-

fore his body was hauled up to an electric
light pole.

Joseph Newsboffer, who led the assault on
the county jail hut nieht, has been arrested
and will be charged with murder, the only
Nebraska statute covering lynching prescrib
ing that as the charge.

The Case of Bishop Duba.
PaiLAbaxrHLA, Oct. 8. 's executive

session of the General Conference of trie
Evangelical Association of tbe United States,

hi'--h was held in Christ Church, was
probably the most important that the body
will hold.

Bishops Bowman and Esber were expelled
from the Church, and Bishop Dubs, wbo wss
Cnnrwt miltv of certain rliMmm hv thm Trial- J
Conference, came out ahead of his enemies,
tbe General Conference having reversed the
finding of the Trial Conference, and ordered
that he should be restored to all the rights
and privileges of the bishopric.

Isdiasapous, Oct. 8. The Committee of I

the German Evangelical Conference to ia- - I

vestigate the case of Bishop Dubs, has re
ported, sustaining the charges against him.
The report closes thus: "Not only hissos- -

pension is ratified, but he is hereby deposed
from bis orlice as bishop and preacher in tbe
Evangelical AssociaUoa and expelled from
tbe Church." The report of tbe committee

then put to a vote, and Bishop Dubs
was unanimously depoaed and expelled from
the Church.

Releaeed on Ball.

CuuBfiELD, Pa, October 9. Tbe hearing
of President Dill, of the suspended Pint Na-

tional bank, took place this afternoon in the
parlor of the jail and was partly private, no
one being present but I bote interested. Tbe
United States commissioner required bail in
the sum of f40tO for Mr. Dill appearance
before him at A! toons, on Friday of next
week. Tbe hail was furnished by Asbary
Lea?, James Mitchell, D. R. Pullerton and
Alexander Pat ton. Dill was then brought
before Judge Krebs on a writ of habeas cor
pus and released on $21,500 bail for bis ap
pearance at court. This was th bail fur
nished to satisfy tbe Hootxdale parties.

Hot Flstit With a Madman.
Readmo, Pa., Oct. 10. Well-dresse- d John

npon being refused a new suit of
clothes st th hands of Steward Hornbergrr.

tbe Almshouse, drew a big revolver and
tried to shoot tbe steward. Tbe latter knock-
ed him down, but he was soon np and at it
again. A violent struggle followed. The
almshouse engineer reeoed tbe steward, and
Knopp was arrested. He wss evidently el.

PARNELL IS DEAD.

The Croat Irish Leader Expires Sua-denl- y

Tuesday Night,

. Lokdok, Oct. 7. Great Britain and Ireland
were shocked this rooming by the unlocked
for announcement of the death of Charles
Stewart Paraell, the noted Irish leader who
expired last evening at his home in Brighton.

It has been well known that Mr. Farnell has
not enjoyed the best of health tor years past,
and it has been noticed and widely com-

mented npoo that since the O'Shee divorce
developments became a matter of notoriety,
and since political trouble came npon him,
that the great Irih member of parliament
had grown thinner, and he had perceptibly
aged in appearance ; but nobody expected to
bear of his death, and bo inkling as to his
illness bad reached tbe newspapers.

Not until I o'clock this afternoon was it
possible to obtain details in regard; to the
death ef Mr. PamelL It was then learned
that he died at bis home, Walsingham ter-

race, Brighton, at 11:30 last night His
death is said to have been indirectly due to
a chill which he caught last week, and
which at first was not regarded as being of a
serious nature. Mr. Parnell, however, grew
worse and a physician was brought in, with
tbe result that the physician ordered him to
take to his bed. This was on Friday last,
and from that time Mr. Parnell lost strength
and finally succumbed.

EXACT CAUSE Or DKATI EOT X ROWS'.

The exact nature of the disease which
caused the death of the Irish leader is not
made known at present. From the day he
took to bed, however, the state of bis health
was such a to necessitate the constant at
tendance of two physicians, but in spite of
their incessant and untiring efforts to pro-
long or save bis life, Mr. Parnell gradually
sank lower and lower, until he expired in
the arms of Mrs. Parnell, who is utterly
prostrated by the shock experienced through
her husband's death.

Four Bodlea Recovered.
PoTTSYiLLE, Pa, October 3. The bodies of

four of the Richardson colliery victims were
found at Glen Carbon last night. Shortly
before midnight, at about 11 o'clock, District
Superintendent Kealy gave the signal to
hoist tbegan-boe- t up tbe slope, aad when it
appeared at tbe surface it contained Mr.
Kealy and the bodies of John rureell and
Joseph Shields. About an hour later the
bodies of John Law lor, a miner, and John
Balmon, driver boy, were taken out The
coroner, after viewing the bodies pronounc-
ed them in a good state of preservation. He
adjourned the inquest until the arrival of
Mine Inspector Gay y. After the in-

quest the bodies will be taken to tbeir home.
Tbe men were all caught in tbe rush of

coal and buried beneath it, being crushed to
death. The bodies of Michael Welsh and
Thomas Clancey have not yet been found.
It was expected they would be found near
the other bodies, but just after Lawlerand
Salmon were taken out another rush of coal
took place, piling np several hundred tons
In tbe gangway and blasting all hope of
finding the men until this mass is cleared
away.

The news of tbe finding of the bodies
spread like wildfire to the surrounding vil-

lages, and thousands of people flocked to tbe
mine. A force of coal and iron police bad
to be put on to keep back the crowd. Pur-ce- ll

will be buried at No 3
Catholic cemetery, Pottsville.

Clancey and Welsh, tbe last of the vic-

tims, were taken out of the Richardson col-

liery this afternoon. Tbey had been buried
under a mass of coaL It is now known that
the other men died of suffocation from mine
fe.
Two Gubernatorial Nominees Meet

to Talk.
Aa, Ohio, Oct 8. The meeting of Mc-Vii-

and Campbell, in joint debate, will
a event in the history
Ada and Hardin county. The town was

in gala attire y in honor of tbe great
event, and by noon over 5,000 strangers had
arrived. Although the greatest enthusiasm
was manifested by both parties, the rivalry
was a friendly one and entirely devoid of
unpleasant incidents.

At 11:15 a special train bearing Major Mc-

Kinley and other prominent Republicans
arrived and was greeted by cheers by the
vast crowd assembled at the depot. Similar
enthusiastic cheering greeted the train at
12:30, which brought in Governor Campbell
and tbe Democratic leaders. Both the dis-
tinguished candidates were driven to the
residence of Prof. Lehr, where lunch was
served and politics wss for a time forgotten
in good fellowship and social talk.

A From the Dead.

Beaveb, October 8. A brother of C'apL. D.
M. Doneboo, postmaster of this place and of
Capt H. M. Donehoo, of Rock Point, who
left tbe old homestead Dear Burgettstown
fifty years ago, and who has not been heard
from since that time, astonished the family
of Capt. D. M. Donehoo by stepping into
the residence about 7 o'clock last evening.

For many years the relatives of the miss
ing man thought he was murdered. He
tells a .singular story. He is married and
resides at some place in Alabama, and has a
son and daughter grown np. He wrote a
letter after letter to Burgettstown but says
he never received any answer, and supposed
his father's family were either dead or scat
tered off to other places. He looks hale and
hearty.

As Capt. D. M. Donaboo is absent there
was no opportunity to get any. furl her par
ticulars about this long lost brother.

Daring; Bank Robbery.
La Gbaso., Obe., Oct, 9. News has just

reached hereof a daring robbery which was
perpetrated npon the National Bank of Eo
terprise, in Walla Walla countv. Wed net
aay alteracon. Cashier Holmes was in the
bank alone when a man entered, and a-k-ed

now much money John 8mith, of Portland,
bad on deposit. Upon the cashier saying
that no such a man had any deposit, the
visitor drew a pistol, and covering tbe catb
ler, said : " 1 on are a liar." At this junc
ture two confederates came np on horseback
one of them sitting on bis horse with a pis
tol in each hand, and warning the people
Dae ; the other entered the bank and pour
ed into a salt sack all the money on tbe
counter about $3,500. The three men then

ped to the mountains, in tbe direction
of Cornucopia. A posse is now in pursuit.
but the country is sparsely settled, their
capture is doubtful.

A Lead Pencil In Hie Breast.
Lesakoe, Pa., Oct 10. Dr. A. 8. Reiter's

son George, of Myerstown, trip
ped over an obstacle in the house, and in
falling a pencil which was in his vest pocket
penetrated about three inches in his breast
near tbe heart.

It was necessary to make an incision to re
move the pencil, and the wound is consider
ed daugeroua.

Dying Beelde Their Baby.
Lisamos, Pa., Oct. 10. John Simmons

and wife, living in the suburbs of Lebanon,
were discovered yesterday, the husband
prostrate with typhoid malaria, and the
mother lying in the same bed and by her
side a dead infant, which was born on Mon-
day night and died on Tuesday morning.
Neither parent had been able to move for
twenty-fou- r hours.

A Man's Fight With Five Wolves.
Loce Hayek. Pa, Oct. 10. Five wolves

the other evening attacked Jacob BarLria. of
ureeo Burr, Clinton county, as he was re-

turning home from Logan Mills. He club
bed one of the animals nearly to death, and
this scared tbe other four away.

Kansas Bursting Granaries.
Topee a, Kan., Oct. Mohle

ofthe Agriculture Department issued his
final report on wheat and oats today It
shows tbe total yield of wheat for Kansas to
DeM.3y,9I bushels; oats, 39,.045 bush

The probable product ofmm ;.
at 145,430,91 btuheis.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
H vy Crew. welt in tha Toil.

Toledo, 0.,Oct. 12 Harry M. Cresswell,
who aided Teller William Hamilton In rob-
bing tbe Houtzdale, Pa, bank of a
few months ago, is in jail here awaiting tbe
arrival of an officer from Clearfield county,
whowilTtake him back to Pennsylvania.
Cresswell was a great swell in Clearfield
county, but evidently spent hi money as
fast as b stole it, because since he has been
in Toledo he has been poverty-stricke- n and
compelled to wora as a stable hand. He
passed under tbe name of Charles Dixon.
His identity was established through let-
ters he wrote to a former lady lore who
live in West Virginia. Cresswell show no
concern at having been captured.

A Daring Robbery.
Holudatsbcbo, Pa , Oct. 11. The bold-

est and most successful robbery ever perpe-
trated in this city occurred at sn early hour
this morning. Fotir thieves with a ctowbar
pried open the door of th clothing stor of
H. Rice fc sous in the opera house block and
loaded $2,."00 worth of overcoats, suits, hats
and furnishing goods on a wagon and then
drove four blacks to the store of Walter
Lindsay, loaded about $200 worth of grocer-
ies, emptied the cash drawer and escaped.
A liberal reward is offered for their arrest.
Men have been unsuccessfully scouring the
country all day for th robbers.

Another Gusher Struck.
Pittj-b- l sun, October 9. Another 10,000

barrel oil gusher was struck in the McDon-
ald field The new we!l is on tbe
Miller farm and fully half a mile from the
celebrated Grei-tilee- , and tbe first well is
now doing close to ll.tiK) barrels a day.

Kansas Farmer Killed by Hogs.

Topexa, Oct. 10. John Lsnd, a farmer
who lived seventeen miles southeast cf
Topeka, met with a most terrible death yes-

terday. In the morning he went to his feed-id- g

yards. As he did not return for break-
fast, hi wife went to look for him, and in
the hog yard found her husband's body with
forty of fifty hogs rending it.

Destitution In Russia.
St. Petebsbubq, Oct 10. Senator Baronoff

estimates that no fewer than $32,000,000
peasants in Russia are now destitute and
mast be provided for tbe next ten months.
It will require 320,000,(100 pounds of grain to
feed them.

Prince Korsakoff, the head of a great fami-

ly, lives on Koooewori bread, a an example
for his others to follow during
the national affliction.

Blggeet Family at the Fair.
Little Ro k, Abk, Oct. 1J. A prize of

$l(, offered by tbe Bradley County Fair
Association to the man exhibiting the largest
family, was awarded at Warren yesterday to
Benjamin Parnell. There w re several com-

petitor but Parnell distanced all by appear-
ing on the fair grounds with hi wife and 93
descendants. Of these descendants 21 were
his own offspring, 50 were grandchildren and
27 were

Local Institute.
The following is the program for the join t

looel institute of Lincoln and Jefferson town-
ships, to he held at Edie on October 31, 18;1,
at 9:30 a m.

How to make our Institutes interesting
Hi rem Beck.

Seat work for small pupils H. D. Pile.
Penmanship, and How to Use It C. R. B.

Cramer.
Should Mental Arithmetic be taught as a

separate branch? W. J. Moore.
Free text-book- s C. C. 8treng.
Select reading W. H. Howard.
Written work in school J. H. Moore,

evexixg scsios.
Tbe course . f study and how to use it

A. E. Fritz.
How to interest citizens, and

of citizens S. J. FitL
How to make a school-roo- attentive E.

F. Eittner.
Select Reading Annie C. Berkey.
Moral Instruction;! iu school-roo- m N. R.

MiPer.
School Tactics J. H. Schmucker.
All citizens, directors and persons of edu

cation are cordially invited to attend.
Committee.

LKGAL NOTICE.

The undersigned armninted hr (ha Jnriraa nt
.

t ' - JIT,
- " r

m TU.. . ......' vit oiKiiersei. . . . l.uu Hi,
.

u 'uaas.
neeesaaiT. and make and report a distribution o
uieruu.u iu tneliamlsofj. Harry Frit. Admin-
istrator of Ja.-o- M. Walter, dee d.. giv notice
uiei ue wiuanenato trie duties at hitotticein
Horaersvt Boiw.iirh no Fri.iar. the l.uh ,lr nf ns-

j uu mu persons iDler--l- will at- -

.I , "eisureu irom Claiming a shore ol toe
auu.i Mn:imu;r.

J. O. KIMMEL,"" Auditor.

sALESMEN WANTED:
A rood ehanee to acenrs. a natinv situation

for the dull winter months. Each salesman fur--
mtned witn a complete outfit Illustrating and de-
scribing New Fruits, Ac., that sell readily. Salary
and expeuses Crura start. Write for tenns, atat- -

age.
HOOPES.BRO. 4 THOMAS,

Maple Avenue Nursr.-t- Westchester, Pa.

NOTICE.
Sylvester A. Topper and In theConrtof Com- -

Koeailelopptr, mon Pleas of Somer
to s. set County, I'a.

JohnK Topper & Francis!
Topper. Vo. T7T. Mt T 19Notice is hrrvbT given that the alW aKign- -

ees. jonn si. ic.j.rs-- r and Francis Topper havea petition for tdeir and that
ine same win ue beard by the Court on Tuesday,

W. H. BANNER, ProtbonoUry.

pu BLIC SALE.
On the cth day of October, m, at the late

resilience oi aaran p. Miller. In Stocvcreek Tw pa farm coniaiulugl? acres, w ith frame bwellim
House and I lam thereon erected. Land in good
conditio, with a tide orchard, and good water,near to lime quarry and to mill, church and school
uuusc icnu reaaonariie.

ABUAHAM D. MILLER.
CP'16- - txeeutor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
utate or James- - B Weimer. late of Somerset

nor, .somen Co.. I'a.
letters of administration on the iWu

f nte having heen vmitii.l to ti.e ,,,,,1
by the proper anthorltr. notice la herenv iriv--
en to ail . persons indebted to said esute to
otuie on melinite tssviitcnt mil th,i fr, ,. i

claims a?oin.st Uie same will present them
'""J suinciiiK-aio- i ror settlement on F ridayNovember 1:L lnl. mv bluckamith i

iBu.f. htuu,..,. e
t'HABLra WEIMER,

ocC7- - Adminiatrulor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lstaterif Jacob Anrnstine late of Tpper Turkey-- .

,X 79P - Somerset C-O- Pa., dee d.
Lfims oi ii mm . . v ....

Having been granted to the nnitsslosi v- .- in.proper authority notice ia hereof given to all per-sons indebted to said estate to m.kr. ln,nu.U..
uu inoae naving claims gaiot thesame will present them rinir .nh,.. -

JUtt.1 AtfJUSTItXE,
Administnjr.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS
ls at

AsoTTVs rr NaisW F0UT7
Ul

at

' - , at
So H-- "H ill. t (. ls fVws s

vra. if y.

ZZ SIMrweremHoBf-nr,..- ..

ri r...ise7 J.lrJT"' ,;r .!

the

Sold ererywaeraT """'"nu. the
AVU) w. rotJTX. rroprttt.,,

XALTIXOU, KB,

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. tj, 1SS9.

ERIFFS SALE.

By vtrtoe of a certain writ of FJeil Facias
laoied out of the('iurt of Common I'Uiw of
Somenw-- t County. I'a., ail U ui dlivrted,
there will i 1 to punlic ale, tu the Court
Jl:ie. In tiii't UorougU, at 1 o'clock
P. if., ou

SATCRDAr, OCTOBER 31, 1891,

All theriebt tl:le. Interest 'and rlatm of 8. A.
rvn. Admr. uf W m. Ko!1t do- d., and J. K.

of, in and Ritbe followine dmrribed real
ouue, annate In tbe town or fulerxbura-- . In AO

dimu township, &omn(et cuumy, Fa., viz :
Lois Nna 17 and IV. in the nian of (aid town,

and on the south side of tb Nation! mad, aud
bnaDiD at a ase at the corner of Jlaiilen al-
ley and the tumniko. one ven a from lot No. 15,
tlienf-- akitiv Mid nii nmiih 74 devreea eat f

pen-Le- a to corner ol lot Jx 21, theuce aotitb 1

decree vet 10 perches to a slake, north 74 de--

FM wn--t iNpcn hM to Maidea aiiey.tlience wilfl
aid allev rtrrth lti eAt 10 pervbe to tbe

place of resuming W perthes of
laud, with tha appurtenaaeea- -

ALSO

Lot . II In plan of said ton. and on the
nonb side of the National ruad. and txirtnnir.ir at
a stake ou mid load, and on the weal side of
homem-- t street and running thence along the
mhI street North lti degrees List 10 ixrrrhe to a
tKe thcur-- tiy laiKls f oeo. Vt. Turney North

74 depree- et 4 irrhe to lot N'o. 24, tfcenea
with said lot North 16 degrees woi 10 perche to
the National Uoad, thence with it South 74

Kasi 4 pert hea u the pi are of becinnlnf.
coiiuiningio perebea or lainl, wilt) Uie appurte-
nant ca.

ALSO

rl.
and on the North tl.lrof in National road and
bcffinntiiir at a stake on said road then re North
l'i deirrees Kt u--n i hi) pen-he- to a Hake North
74 'leirrees w et h nerrriei loa tiaae. soutn ic ie-
(reea Wt 10 perches Ui he National Kosvlihenre
along said tm-- i South Hi deirree East h rrhea
to ttie place of reknuninK. ,,iiujniiiir ierrn
eof land, with the appurtenance, brins: tbe
same lot of pmn-- conveyed or M m. Rod-l- to
Marrarel rnntzand Marv Koid, hr lal"l

lh day of Nor. . recorded at Somerset' ft--a
Ueed keeord Vol . i, page 1 Si, An.

Taken in exernUon as the property of 8. A.
iwan. Admr i.( m. noddy, deed, aim J. K.
M Milieu at the suit of tbe ri.mmonweullh of
1Viwi ivania use of Geo J. B.ack, et aL

TERMS.
NOTICE. All person pun-hasin- z at the

alpove Mile wili plow take nolM-- e liiisl in per
cent, oi in ptircna-- mom y must re pnia
when proierty is knocked down. Otherwise
It w ill main 1k rxixso-- to sale at the risk o
the nrxl purehHser. The residueof the pur-
cttaxe moiM-- must be ptti-- l on or th
day tf confirmation, viz :TtiurlMV.
17. Isl. N'odeed will t ai-- now until
me purchase money LspaM In lull.

Sheritr s Office, f ISAIAH (Kmp.
(XL 7. 1WL l eueritr.

God Save the Commonwealth.
:0:- -

OF..VKIUL

ELECTJQH PRUTI01 !

WHTRFA. in an-- b n Bet of ;?m r:ilAs-m-bl- r

of thetmm'nwem!:h f Fenrv-r- n n!u. teiiti-tti-

" A ii t rvUliiiK n lh? eirt-iioii- tf tt:c
twisss-.- l the .'I 1 J'.iy. A. L.I, it u milt? lb tiuij of llf hemr f every

tfimitv withm the 'nmtou Jenith to gir public

T. CHX)D.SI,cntf(.ftheCoiinty of Som-
erset, in said tomiiiviiu-eaUil- do kerebr mage
kntwa anil give tlii. puMit notice to the elecors
ol thecoumyof Somerset, that on tbe Tuesday
following the first M'i:eUy oi' November, being
the

3rd Day of Nov., 1S91,

Ciiunn Oit Il-iur-s of 7 o'tVoci A. Jf. ai
7 o'clock P. if.

A (ieneral Election will he held at I he several
election districts established by law In the aaid
county, at which time tbev will vote by balivt
fur tile acverwl ufheeca nereiiiailef named, vis :

ONE rElWOJf for the office of Auditor General
of the Slate of lnnsy Ivauia.

ONE PERSON for the office of State Treasurer
of the Commonwealth of I'enasylvauia.

TWESTT-PEVF- persons to fill IheolT.ce of
Large to a convention to revise ami

aiie-n- the Constitution of the Commonwealth
ol Pennsylvania

(Karb voter to vote fur not more than eighteen
caiiuniaies tnerelor.j

TIIREK PERsDNS to fill the ofUce of Delegates
to a (on vent lot. to revise and amend tbe Conau-
ttition ol tiie (mmonweiu:b of ivonsrlvauia,
from the Thir.y sixth sieiauirial District of Feno- -
syivauia. (o:ntvjeil or the Counties of Somerset

atiu Fulton.
(Each voter to vote for not more than two can

didate therefor.)

ONE PER.SON for the office of PrestiJeot Jtidi
01 the sixteenth Judicial District of i'ennsTlvaii
computed of the counties of sjomerset and IW--
loril.

ONE PERSON fur the ol'.ci of Judje
oi me louaiy oi somerset.

TWO PERSONS for Jury Commissioner of the
County ol somerset, each voter to vote for one.

ONE PER.eoN tor Poor Bouse Iiirector ofthe
County ol bomerset.

ONE PER. for the ofiice of Coroner ofthe
County oi sjmer-e-L

And FOR or AGAINT holding a Convention
to A menu Qie

I alo hereby make known give notice that
the places of holitiag the aforesaid eie. li.mm the
several wards bnnniKlis. district an-- townships
wnniu me county oi somerset are as l.illoas, to
wit

The elect. in of the borough of Salisbary to
meet at me i uuncu v natnher In pait borough.

ine elector of in iiairuugft s( to
meet at the council chamlier lo aaid fsHTougb

The elector of tha borough of Meyerntale to
meet at the council chamber In said borough.

Th4 elector of the township of Summit to meet
at the Peck Sehoil-boiisel- said Township.

Tba electors of the borough of Weilerat-ar- to
meet at th auhool k h In aaid !smngn.

Tb elector of the tuwusLip of Greeavill to
meet at th school hoaae, In Pocahontas, in aaid
township.

The e of the tnwnlip of Southampton
to meet at th noma ol J. L. Keanell, in said
township.

The electors of the township or Northampton
to nxet at the bouse of Samuel Poorbauxh. insaid Uiwnship.

The electors of the townrhip ofLuimer to meatat the house in WiOeuuurg, in aaid towo-h'-

Tbe elector of th hnrrmgh of Bertla to meet at
tha house of i .P. Heflley. in aaid ttnsigh.

Tbe electors ofthe lowiuhiD of Brothers valier
to meet at the Fairview scbool bouse, in aaid
township.

Theeieetors of the township of Slonyereek to
meet at the office of Charies Shank, in Shank.ville, in aaid township.

Tlie leetors of the township of Otle to meet atthe school house on the ro.! from Ashtola to Bed-f"?- ;'

inty. near the residem-- of A. W hiuker.Tha elector ofthe bora-- of 6tovitowa to
".,h bo? erly occupied by'Hanry J.Miller. In said borongh.

The electors of the townfc'p of yaemah.mlr.gN. 1 to meet at the house M John Ii. Hue intownship.
Theelei torsof the township of Qnemahonlng

township No. 2 to meet at the house o lauiielLohr, In Hissrersville.
Th eieetort of th lowoshlp of Allcrhans--t

meet at th botue of Albert UUleiraa. In aaid
township.

Tbe electors of th homns-- of .Vsw ftHmnnto meat at In noose of John P. Spicer in said n.

h eleeton of the towmhln of rmiemamrh to
meet at Um boas f Peter Lavy, tn m1 town--
..eTh( elartor of tha tnwntMn of hs.i int the B.tse uf Jacob Kelmaa, to Mid township.

1 be electors or lb rm.. . ..r o. . n . . . .
th school bouse erected ua to uwdf UeorvBerliey. In tald towubip.

Tfi elecosrs of the townshlnnr Tr. n uat lb Boas lurmarly oaruuUd bv Th.- -. a.m--
lr" " --"aeerXKcsada. in aahl townsbio.me eiacuira et trie lunuln sr i.h l t

Ml, UWUW VI atwuauB K. Or I
shin. '

1 be electors of th borough at Ies..luerrt m .is PJiwui UOUSV ID SAL I DorOUgO.
Tb electors of th bonxurh of (jnnflassM.

aiow vvsis u tuamuer, i rsio buroagh.
um cntwo wi .US DUnwrs aiSd lflki!b .lis. -

irics tn asnnwi lownamp t mnat at tovusa n.sssc, oi ishi tsrrouffn.
The electors of the townatiip of Lincoln to meet
ine nouse oi reter sipe. in said Twp.

To elector of t res towns), in iwf Rlew'frA mm,
the tailorfhop of Joseph w. iierciugion in sail

!..
Townshin.

t he elector of the township of U lford to meetat th old hotel lornierty by klchaxdUaldwali, to (JwbharUhwrir, in said township.I beeieownof New CentraviU toauetattb
t na lector or th tuwushlp of Upper Tarki

" " " toe auusc oi j una A. 6il l tOWBshilk
Toe electors of the townshin r r..r r...w

foot to meet at the h:m. ,a F.nni r;,.iin said Township. . .

The electors ofthe tsoroaxh rJ t nuat the hoose of J. B Miller, oppjalt Davit at no.
iter s More, 1 sU bor-jag-

Tbe electors of tbe township of Add una t suet e,
the house la Petarsteirs:.

The electors of the townstiio of MIH.ItseeseV t at
Meet at the ausa uft upted by Jeaa. (j. Swettaar,New Lexington.

Th eiectors of the township of Klktlek to m
the bteise ot Lew is ia West fcaUabarvElkhck Township.

The elerlora of t he townshio of FalrtwiM in er
Use house of Wells A Shen lan, la said Two.

1 be ele ton of the borough of Casael man tn
meet at tbe boose of Wesley It-- ZufaU

In Com OiiSIire With Ihe omvisioita nfin A m A

f ,,h ineral Asarmbly. eotttted "An act u pro-
vide lor a CoUVeUlion to amen.l the f ..n&t ir inL.n
and tbe election of delejsies thereto," approved'

nineteenth day of June. Anoo Eomiiil onethouwtnd eight hundred and mm-t- two it., ,i..l thlt
qualified electors of thia ComraonwealtA shall at oa

general election u be held oa the Tue.laynext following the Srat Sforeiay of Novemberbaxt, vote ftaur against knldum a s,.i.amend the Coustuuttoo, and tut wembars of swid

convention, if majiwify of the voti-- r in me
Commona!lh favor such eor vention, acetwl- -
ing to the prov'dea in in seserwj
asvUom of sa 1 act as hereafterset fiairth. to wit :

rt.Tlo I Ail rK-f-- i iv 'V i r

of k'prrsrHlnti.-- t of IM ts, "f
ta ia insMv mn. inn
y fir M'i-tf- J 'V 1 b t the nerl

alssa'oo lo be neia on ti.e i o -- -j uesm.-.u- ."k
she first M.aolav of Nof-mt- er next. ;n omv
jnalirit--t elertora of this t,jiiini!:.,i 'ill....,...oe rror agn'nst ik'io.i-- s

the CiMi-t- ..ii 'o the r- g.naii. u4
provided m the sul o'leiii sect.ous of tha ;!

j if at tee 'd gencwl elecn.m to be fieM
as aforesaid, a rn.:.r;iy of Ihe e! esters of bi
4ornonralth'hil Jn-jr- t in favtA-o- f a

toaraend It (ouxltuti'm, tbe '.d con-

vention shall be roinpistd of elect-

ed aud shall assemble as hereafter provided.
Set, 3. at tbe gvDentl elctioti ro be held oo tt

Tuesaav next following it-.- llrst Mooday ol No-

vember next, there shall be elected by the quali-
fied electors of tbw Com moo wealth, delegau-- to
a convention to revise and anwnd theCousiitu-tio-n

of th is The said eonveutiou shall
bcudr.s aad seveniy trvtt uiemters,

to be elected tn th maus.-- f.i)l.wng : Twenty-seve- u

members shall elected in the State at
large Sat h voter of tue sVate shall vote I. a-- .

ore than eighteen candl.tatea, ami the twenty,
seven bishest in vote shall be declared tiwteiL
On handled and fifty deietrauw shad beappoe-lloue- d

to aiHl elected from the different Senatoruil
the Slate, tbs-- delegate to iss elect-

ed for eara Isruslur therefrom : and in
said dsieewtea, escb vstersltall be entitled tovote
for not asore than two of tbe menihers to t

chosen from each Seoaturutl diatnet, and the
three candidate hight.w in vote shall be declar
ed erecsed, aan a aeietrate snail pousvw me

oa: tieat'ovisai prenetit twquirea lor memmrrs oi
e Blaie senate.
sac . The following rertiiatlons shall apply to

the aforesaid eieetioo to he held on the Tuesday
tjllowms th first Monday of November next,
wud to the return of the same.

First. The said election shall be held and on- -

d acted by the proper election officers of tbe sev-

eral election district of tha Common wealth, and
shall be governed and regulated in ail resnecu
by the general election taws or the t omnioa-wealt.- 'i,

so far as the same he ppbcahle thereto
and nut inconsistent with the provision of this
act.

Second. Th tickets t be voted tor or against
convention snail nave on the lnsi.ie, "For a Con
nitutiooal Convention," and "Against a Const-
itutional Convention,'' and no other inscriptions
thereon.

Third The tickets to be voted for members at
Isree shall have on the outside the worts "Dele
gates at large," and on the inside the name of
the randi.iale to be voted tor nut exceeding
eighteen In number.

Fourth, Th tickets to be voted for district
memliers shall have on the ouisi.le the won is,
"Oistriff de,egate," and ou the inside the name
or nam of th candidates voted fur not exceed-
ing the orouer oumtef limited as aforesaid, tut
any ticket that shall contain a greater number of
name than tbe number Jrr which the voter
shall be entitled to vote snail be rejected.

Fiflh. The return jiidi;, shall meet at the swrae
the same lime after said election,

and shall make out the returns thereof ol the votes
cast i delegates at large aud for district dele-
gates to be members of the said convention in tb
several eountie of the Common wealth, and shall
follow tbe same form in mating oat their returns
as prescribed to return jti.lgc in tbe case of an
elctiii fog tioveroor, except that the said re-
turns shall be transmitted to ine Secretary of the
Common wealth and shall be addressed to that
onicer alone.

1 make known and give notice, as in and by
the, l.ttb Sectl.io of the aii resaid Act I am direct
ed. that every person except justice of tbe
peace who sball boel anv office or appointmeul
of profit or trust under the iiovernmetit of the
I nited Slates or of this state, or any city r.r in-
corporated district, w commissioned of- -

tl.vr or other ie, snbonlinate omcer or agent
who is or shall be employed under the legisla
tive. Judiciary or execut.ve department of tins
slate or of. the t nitei Mats, oi aiiy city or in
csirporated district : nd also that every member
of CiKigres and of tiie state Legislature and of
tiie aelet or common council of any city, or
coiumLwioner of any incorporated is by
law inca.ab!e of holding or exercising at the
same time, the office or apjsiintment of judge,
inspector or clerk of any letiou of this

and that uo insis-ci's- - or judge, or
other onicer at any election, shall be eligible to
any office to Tie then voted for.

Also, that In the iaainh section of the Act of As-
sembly entitled An Act relating lo executions,
aud fur other purpuee. approved April 16. isio. It
is enacted that the a foresaid I3ih se tioo shall
not be so eouatrued as to prevent a military or l tr-

otor h ofhoer fnm serving as J'ldge, inspector or
clerk of aay general or special election in this
Com mou Wealth.

" If any person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent auyoiheer of any electa. .u under this act
from boidiug such electiou, or use or threaten any
violence to any such othix-r- . or shall iutemiiit or
improperly imarfere with him in the exeeutu.a of
his duty, or shall block up the window or aveniie
lo auy "window where the same may U- - hul'liug,
or shall riotously disturb th t pea-v- ' at such elec-
tion, or shall ue or practice any iutimiiatiiig
tlinau, fon-- or violem-e- , with auy

to in:luence unduly or overaw.
any elector, or to prev-- nt him from voting,
or to restrain the free-loi- of choice, such
person, on conviction, shall tie fined in any
sum not exceeding nve hundred dollars and Is?
lmirionel lor anv time D. less than one nsKitb
or more than twelve months, and if it shall he
shown the court where the trial of such odt-ns-

hall be bud that the person to odendiug was not a
of the ward, district or towusiiip. where

the said offense ascouiiui!te.lixl mrfetuitied u
vote therein, tlten on eotivictioo he shad be sen-
tenced to pay rice of not less than one hundred
nor more than ooe thousand dollars, and be im
prisoned not less than six montn or more than
two yean.

CHANGE IN MOLE OF VOTING.

As therein directe.L I also give official notiiv o
the following provision of an act approved Marcha. entitled " An ait regarding the nx.ie of
v.Kingat all electiou in the several counties of
the tommonaealin. '

StlTk.N 1. Be It enacted r.V the an t
House of Ketireaentativeji of tbe Commo .smIik
of Heunsylvaiiia in i.eneral Assembly met, and it
is nereuy enacteii ny ine anthorlty of the same,
inn toe uuaiineu voters or the several ro,f..
oi tni omi.Hinweaitn at ail general, township
oowwko biki sneeiai esrciions are nereov hereafter authoruct aud required to vote by t:i -t
pniiw-- a or wniten. or party pnnteil and partly
written, severally classified a f .liows - i ine t...ir.
et snail embrace the names jt aU jmlge ofctMirta
v.iteu h.r. an.l he tabeie.1 on the o.Uside "Judi
ciary ; one IK net shall emt. race tue names ofan siute onicer vixen lor ati'l tst Uhe
one ticket shall embrace tie nam.si of cou-.it- of--
ncers vbitsi lor. iiu ludmg tbe ortice of benauir.
nicmia-- r anu meraoers ol Aernliiv, if vote. 1 for
and m mber of (Xiagresa. K voted for and. be hJ
beled "Coun.y " ; one tieset sliail embrace tKe
laiiiesoi an tuwnsnip on. i rrs v,gel fi, and t

labeled "Town-hi- p "; one to iet shall embrace
the name of all borough offl.-er- v.ed for and I
lata-le- honmgh. and each class shall he de-
posited in separate ballot boxes.

I aiso give official notice of an Act of Assem-
bly entitled "A further supplement to the aitregulating elections in the Commonwealth, ap-
proved June l ith, A. D. which provides
among oilier things, as follow .

An person who shall furnish or Kipf lv to any
elector in this Commonwealth at auv nt the poi:tor certain voting place, any ticket Ubelv repre-
senting it to contain nanx-- s n--t thereon ihall be
deemed guiltv of a mistlemeatior, and on convic-
tion shall pty a fine not on hiitklre-- l
dollars, or I n prison ruent to ex. u-i- year,
one or bjUl, ur eim r, at t'es diicreLiuii of tue'
Con tl.

This Art was also approved oa the IJthof Jane,l!. It makes it atilawf.il tor
Any committee or mem her thereof, directly or

indirectly, to demand of any ortx-er- , sutairdihate
or employee bokiiug any piiblic otrbe or
of hoiKir, trust or pruot in to servn-- of the Stale
or from any oth.-er- . siilsirdiuate or em p . n ee iaauy city or county ot this Mate, any assessment or
percentage of any mouey or prots-ny- . or tneireUivalent in auythiug of value, with the undcr-swiioui-

either expressed or implied, that thesame may or shall be ued for any political pul-
pites whatever. Auy person or pervitin, violating
any of the foregoing provision of this Act slum be
held guilty ot a misdemeanor, ami upua convic-
tion thereof shall besenlem-e- tv a fins 1,01.
exceeding one hundred duilara, "

QUALIFICATIONS OF ELECTORS.

By Article i of the r.m.titmlon the o..l,fi..
tions of electors are prescribed as follows: ciu
Tto- - 1.

rery male eitian twentv-on- n-a- of
sessing the following qiatiincauous, shall b enti- -
tie-- i to vote at au elections, first : He shadhave been eitiaen of the I nited Stabs at l.-- i
one moolii. Sees uid ; He shall have rundeii in
the Stat ou year tor If. having previously been

qualitied lcetor or native born cuueu oftheState, he sball hat removed Ihe re from an.) re-
turned, then jix month- - imnnsliateiy preiwliug
tbeeleetioB, Third; He shall have resalesl iu
the election district w here he shall orTer to vote atleas two monies Immeiliairlv breceedimr the
electuxi. Flunk : If twentv-lw- ytatr uf age r
upwanl be sbail have paii withm two yews
scale or Countv lax. which shail have heen m.
teased at least two ioth and paid at bsast one
uioota ueiucc ine election.

HxtTptft 4. Eiectors sl.all in all cases, except
ht treason. fVionv. and breach or suretv of inepeace, be privileged from arrest during their at-te-

lance oa l;uon and going to and returning
SstTio la For the nnmna nT Totinis no fr.son shall be deemed to have gained a rnideure

by reiison of the presence, or kr tt by reason of
his abmee. While emoloved to Ins service
either civil or military, of this state or of the
i mien males, or w hile engaged in the naviga-
tion of the waters of the Stale or of the I ntled
States, or on the high sea, nor while a student .S
any institution of learning, nor while kept in.any poor bouse or other at public expense
sor hile routined in public prison.

WACEKS ON ELECTION!

Tbe Act of Assemblv of Julv i ii amu ijt
provides at belows: - It shall be the duly ol thainspectors am iuilges of the elisvion u, r. iw--

vote of all ersoiu wbo they or any of thetn shwtlknow or thaU be prove before then to havemad,r who are in auy manner interested in insbet or wager on the result of lees. ..
on the rcjiiest nt anv qualified eleclor, sat.1

Jtstge shall setvire proof showthe person an ottering to vote hat m ha nut madeam s.e-- uet w wgcr, or it or h hot liilervstedtherein.
It any persoa or per mi bU nitt anv net orwagtw upon the reauit of anv e let boa within thistimmotiweaith. or thail oder to make any suchbet ur wager, wther by vrrtHti proclamation therePi or by auy printed or written advertisement, orchallenge, or luvile any persoa or persons to

BbCe such ket or wwner, poa eonvictiun there. abe or they shall forfeit aisl pay three tune theamount so ort-re- to be bet,
If any pereou shall vote at store than one elefl-tlo- n

district or otherwise fraudulently vote morethan once on the aameday. or shall fraudulentlyfcildand dwnrer to- the insprctDrtwo Uckeu
intent illegally to vote, or advise and

.?, "TV " ne "v tney snail onbe ttne.1 in any sum n.H lest than fcftrnor more than tiv hundred dollars. nd he im-prisoned not lest than three nor more tbaa taenemonth.
If any person not qnaiified to vom la tiki Cm,,mon wealth agreeably to law i.4Itied cttitetuii, shall appear atanypJaoe of elec-tion fbr tha ptirp.we of tsufci s or iortueoc.lug citizens qualified so vote, be shall on .

tion Uxftit and pay any turn Dot exceeding mtenuiKireq aonan rue every nub ofT-n-se, and himpriaoned for any term not exendi.--. iwu.
I -- " call attendo lo aectinn K of arriWt I pg

I. J II IimvmH S S.ll... . .
gitcrios a. Any person ho sbail glv or prom- -'or T7er gre,to an ie.s, MT Bvoiv re.wan r ner vai uM nideitioii kit hian election, or fur w i honing the tame ?I

wha-aa- ll praotsss to give sue
tin to any other poon or tanr tVir sock i
tor's vote, or fur th withhtudimr ther.,r T -
elector who shall receive or agrue to rereive
himself, or for another, any money, iwward or'oi hrainahle roneideration Hir hU vote al an eleel
tioo. or for withholding the tame thaU thervb.hwfe'.t bl right to vote at teh elect,. . Jielector whose right to vote snail he challengwlil
such cause befor Use election officers shaliheto ntsr or afflrm that the rnaitvra of tbwchalleoe it untrue before bis ns. ... i v. d' ""T"weed.

--'7 f1" n1 M y use al Soneswet
of ( toiler in tha isu nt , ;

thoaaaa.1 itfUt bund red and ninety-oaan- .!

SZZ' '31 mUtt

L. M. Woolf
NOW IN Tilt:

Boys' and

&

JIAXE CMISK TIMES

Children's

DEPARTMENT !

IT

)i

We are deep in the work of fitting out the boys and 'iu;e
fitting them for school, for church, for play, with bright, neat. havT
and eerriceable garment?, all new, manufactured for us ami dflivert;''

onr Stock room at orijpnal cot 25 per cent, nnd.--r prices pa;, T".

smaller dealers. This means much from tho-- who buy from Uj f
Money, ratience,all three are saved by trading where values are coC

ered.

WOOLF&Son,

I A 1 I a mi

.14
1

4k
o

6

is la

by

Son,

'
e

- r ' s v i
i

.1

-

n

.

LM.

'

MR.

WILLAM

:

Who for many years clerked ,

d Cc

JollllaStOWll!
Is now by the

CLOTHIXG VSTLEI.

Thomas,
Main Street

!

Sons'!John Thomas
JOHjNTSTOWjNT, pa

STORE,
to 248 Street,

h one ofthe wonders of with its Several Departments.
Department "A" are Dry Goods

Department " B," Boots and Shoes. Ia

Department " A"
Department "D," Hats, and Furnishing goods.

Department " E," Department " F," Feed.

For Gcsd Gccds, Chaap and S:
They cannot be excelled. examination will convince mts

" doubting Thomas " of Somerset County.
HEADQUAKTERS COUNTRY PRODUCE.

JUST RECEIVED
Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

BEST ON
Our Prices
C3-CA- AND EXAMINE OCR

Paul

HAS JCST RECEIVED

&

STEEL FRAME

which a wonderful improvement

qnickly atljusted only

1

Messrs. P. A. Cobaugh

of

employed

H

Karr & Oirlev:

251 and 253

JOHNSTOWN.

&

240 Main

Johnstown,
In

Carpets. In
Clothing,

Groceries.

Goods,

An the

FOR

!

A.

Jas. B. Holderbaum,

Hench

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROW.

Teeth

wrnmm,

si

Cooking Stoves,

Furnaces !

EARTH !

Very Low.
LARGE STOCK.

Schell,
SOMERSET, PA.

A CAR LOAD OP THE

Drumjrold

1 f

', Si'.5.,v' 1 4,

lorisvtiin. S one nut. Tiie best

HOLDER

ALL

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

TOOTH

At.)weitrfromlU.ldiiirhe!..,trt!.rp.'iiitof tl.et.w.fo whi,.h u f,...e or five time

Su.ta.Tii.be 0Uai"eJ f")m Sprink-torK- h hitrrowinexlMcote.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM


